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Tna prone dealers of California will
have to send for J. Pierpoot Morgan
when they forn the next prnne trust.

A Mariox county farmer stsrted lor
Faleni on horseback carrying a lantern.
HesaUhewas looking for an honett
mm. That night he rode back home in
Ihe dark. - Somebody bad stolen his
lantern.

A proposition has been made lo Port
land by an advertising company, to pat
np street signs with soap advertisements
below Ibem. There is only one step be-

yond this barbarity. It is an advertise-
ment on the side of a hearse.

Is the appointment of Henry Meldrnm
to the position of surveyor general, the
selection was evidently made with a
Tiew to seenring a man who was quali
fiedfortbe place. Mr. Meldram is
ciyil engineer of hih ability and large
experience.

ENTERPRISE.

Ax unusual nnmber of small banks
throughout the country are being dyna
mited and robbed. The robbers are no
doubt anxious depositors who want to
get their money out before the cashier
has a chance to blow it in on stock

woman well known in Oregon City
has recently achieved fame as the author
of two books on bird lore. She is Fanny
Hardy Ec kstorm, and her books are en-

titled "The Bird Book" and "The Wood- -

peckers." Mrs. Eckstorm will be re-

membered as the wife of Jacob A. Eck-

storm, pastor of St. Pauls church in Ore-

gon City, in 1893 and 1891.

The erection of a monument at Cham
poeg this week, is foi the pnrpose of com
memorating the first organized govern
ment west of the Rocky mountains. On

May 2, 1843, 52 men voted for the gov-

ernment, while 50 voted against it. The
monument will stand upon the spot
where the meeting took place.

; Clackamas county is thrifty in the
promotion of divorce suits. As each di-

vorce suit brings the sum of $22 in costs,
the revenue derived from this source is
not to be despised. At the present term
of the circuit court the number of d iyorce

contests reached 57, thereby furnishing
S reward of $1,254 for the county coffers.

One of the best towns in the state of

Oregon is La Grande. It is wide awake
and thoroughly up to date. Its last en
terprise is a Saratoga chip factory, and
the town proposes to supply the entire
Orient with the Saratoga chips of com

iaerce. This d town can now
"hew to the line let tho chips fall where
they may."

San Feancisco is struggling to main
tain the transport business to the I'hil
Ippines. A committee of citizens is now
in Washington urging the goyernment
to abandon the chartering of steamships
and turn the traffic over to a private cor-

poration, that will run vessels from Kan

Francisco to Manila if the government
business can be secured.

E. fias

A

It ia reportod that the Southern Ta
cifle Railroad company ia attempting to
secure another route so aa to avoid Cow
Creek Canyon. Surveyors have been at
work running a line through the mount
aim that not only keeps away from the
Canyon, tut saves 40 mile. The Cow
Creek Canyon piece of road has been

treacherous ever since it was built, and
has coat the company immense amounts
of money to remove landslides.

ltoMNU for oil in Oregon Is getting to
be quite a fad. It Is not yet reported
that anybody has found oil, but one man
who smelled of the point of the auger
says that lie detected strong evidences of

petroleum. Perhaps this is enough foun- -

datlon upon which to build a stock com-

pany. Many a stock company has come
into existence on less provocation than
a strong smell.

Tut "absent treatment" fraud has re
ceived a at Nevada Missouri.
For a long time the "Weltmer Institute
of Magnetic Healing has been giving
'absent treatment" to thousands of poor

deluded dupes. The so called "insti
fute" was run by Stephen A. Weltmer
and Joseph A. Keely. They were mak
ng more money tbau Andrew Carnegie

when the PoetotBie Department stopped
their mail. They were fined f 1.500 each
by Judge Phillips in the United States
coart.

It might be well to remark that
President William McKinley will pans
through Oregou City in less than three
weeks. If the presidential eye ever
fixes itself on some of the alleys, Oregon
City will never get a rating for cleanli-
ness or Godliness. The vista will pre
sent to President McKinley an assort
ment of dead cats, tomato cans and
ash barrels such as the good man has
never seen outside of a garbage

Oatoo.N again claims distinction in the
world of music, for William Wallace
Graham, of Clackamas county, has been
admitted to the Konig Hocufchule of
Berlin. Mr. Graham Is a son of one of
Clackamas county's oldebt settlers. He
was born and raised at Graham'a Ferry.
All the old riyermen know him, for he
need to sit on the bank and play them
tunes upon bis violin. He has many
relatives in Clackamas county, amoog
them bis talented sister, Mrs. Marion
Young, of Wilsonville.

1111Y nsa a great time over in the
classic town of Tillamook the other night
One of the best residenpoa in.

months it naturally burst at many
lengths of hose went out

of the fire burned a hole in
the ground. It was a counterpart of
Homer Davenport's fire Silyerton
where none of the apparatus could
be used.

awaiting

enterprise of lasting benefit
the community. It founding of

a condensed milk to supply the
growing for article of
commerce. opinion of
who deal in condensed

shipment, that the trade
remunerative.

approximately 40 carloads
condensed milk last This milk
was miles shipment.
There nothing ephemeral
about establishing an enterprise of
character.

A gentleman named
went to Denver
two years ago and began

a newspaper called "Christian."
He assumed to everything that
might humanity, by

through mails at so muca

ing much that
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"otrorlngs" of the sick, the roatofllce the responsibility they assume.

Department pounced down on him and It has come to be ths citatom fur bond- -

he la now in jail. If there ever was ing companies lo furnish security. Them)

proof that the dear public Is go-- compaiilca have a large capital "tix k And

ing crasy, the "absent treatments" and are absolutely responsible, They rhama
vibrations," are nough to convince the a certain amount for every thousand del-

most sceptical. . lure they assume In case Ions. They

Iimvh that la
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